
» Korclg» New«.

PAMS, September 7.r-Th«Jour.nal, of
t>day, officially contradicts the alarm¬
ing rumor of tho Emperor'« bad health.
It says tho Emporor attends to his af¬
fairs daily, has suffered some from rheu¬
matism, but at no time has his condition
been such as to cause the least anxiety.
The sessions of the Senate closed to-

NT>ON, September 7.-Alexandria
despatches report the cotton crops of
the interior as excellent, both as to quali¬
ty and quantity.
MADRID, September 7.-Thirty Car-

lists, nuder Estartus, have been defeated
near Gerona. Estartus escaped. This
is the last Oarlist band known to be on
Spanish soil.
HAVANA, September 7.-The foreign

residents, principally Germans, are en¬

listing in reserve battalions. Eight hun¬
dred insurgents surprised and repulsed
600 volunteers near Puerto Prinoipe.
Reinforcements were sent when the
Cubans declined to fight. On the 16th
of August the insurgent*, several thou¬
sand strong, commanded by Quesnda-
President Céspedes being present-at¬
tacked Las Tunas. Two hundred and
fifty Cubans were kilUd. The garrisou,
consisting of 450 troops, lost 100 killed.
The fight lasted nine hours.

Washington New«.

WASHINGTON, September 7.-The fu¬
neral of Secretary Rawlins will take
place Thursday. All departments, ex¬
cept for the transaction of necessary
business, .will be closed until Friday.
Gov. Walker and other prominent Vir¬
ginians will be present. Troops will bo
called from «ll adjacent ports to assist
in the funeral obsequies.

Internal revenue receipts to-day $354,-
000.
Private correspondenoe.between reve¬

nue officials and members of Congress, it
is said, foreshadows an increoso of the
whiskey tax.
Aa a mark of respect to the memory of

the Hon. John A. Rawlins, deceased, late
Secretary of War, the custom honso will
be closed, the public works under tho
control of the Treasury Department sus¬
pended, and flags kept at half-mast dur¬
ing Thursday, the 9th instant-the day
on which the obsequies of the deceased
will be solemnized.
The health of Peabody is not much

improved.
Fractional currency will hereafter bo

issued at the rate of $125,000 daily, until
all personal wants are snpplied.

-«-

Domestic Nêws.
SCRANTON, September 7.-All work has

been suspended in this vicinity. Two
men who volunteered to go down to the
rescue of those in the mine perished.
Trains are bringing miners from nil
quarters, free of charge, to assist in res¬
cuing those in the mines, whether dead
or alive. Tho widows and orphans caused
by this accident will not be less thnn 600.
A prolonged strike has just closed which
causes greater destitution. The men
who descended the shaft found the doors
at the bottom closed, and lost their lives
while waiting for implements to force
their way in. It is supposed that the
doors were closed by the miners to ex¬
clude the flames.
The only hope for the safety of tho

202 men in Avondale mine lies in the
probability that they may have shnt
themselves up in a remote part of the
mine, away from the shaft. The death
of those who descended the shaft to res¬
cue them was caused by foul air comingfrom the mine.
RICHMOND, September 7.-Sam. Col¬

lier, of Baltimore, to-day accepted the
challenge of Charles Doherty, of this
oity, for a prize fight, to take place in
Virginia.

Several distinguished citizens of Rich¬
mond will go to Washington to attend
Secretary Rawlins funeral.
The insurance on the firo last nightfoots up $86,000. The bulk of it beingin Virginia companies.
A telegram to the Dispatch, from

Farmville, announces the burning of the
Presbyterian Female Academy with fur¬
niture, library, «fco.

CHICAGO, September 7.-Highwaymenrobbed the coach of Wells, Fargo & Co.,
at Malade Station, Utah Territory, of
$40,000. The passengers were unmo¬
lested.
MACON, September 7.-The examina¬

tion of the Cuban recruiting agents com¬
menced to-doy, before United States At¬
torney Milledge. Great interest is felt,
particularly by the parents of the young¬
er recruits. The court adjourned till to¬
morrow, out of respect to the late Secre¬
tary of War.
CHARLESTON, September 7.-Arrived-

steamer Champion, New York. Sailed-
steamers Charleston, Saragossa and Lil¬
lie, New York; Prometheus, Philadel¬
phia; Falcon, Baltimore.

A COTTON FACTORY, IN NASHVILLE.-
The Nashville (Tennosseo) Bajmer mys:"The establishment of a mammoth
cotton manufactury which has, duringthe past three months, been agitatingtho minds of tho capitalists of our city,is now beyond a peradventure. Tho last
dollar of the $300,000 stock requiredhas been subscribed. Tho stockholders
represent some of tho strongest moneyedand energetic businesiimen of Nashville.
Tho manufactory will bo located on
eighteen acres of ground, including tho
McGavock Spring, donated by tho North
Ashville Land Company. It is a littlo
singular that upon the very spot where,in 1777, tho pioneers first pitched their
tents, built their stockades to resist thc
constant invasions of the Indians, clear¬
ed their first land and raised their first
crops, so gigantio and industrial a con-
corn as projected should be erected."

Heber C. Kimball, the recently de¬
ceased Mormon, loft $50,000 to bo divid¬
ed among forty-one children.
Saturday is the marrying day iu Paris,

when they average about 200.
*
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Money active, afc ^ Gold Flour
5@lüc. lower., .Wheat doll and 2@3c.lower. Corn lc. better. Fork nominal,
afc 31.50. Lard quiet. Coltfn heavy,at 35.' Freights'dull. 5 k 1 J7 P. M.-Cotton a shade lower, with
sales of 500 bales, 34££. Floor-
superfine to fancy State 5.90@7.10? sn-

Çerfino to choice white Western 5.75@.30; Southern dull and declining-com¬
mon to ohoioe extra d.60@ll.00. Wheat
steady at noon's decline. Corn scarce-
mixed Western 1.20@1.22. Beef steady.
Pork doll and lower, at 31.50. Lard
quietand steady-kettle 19).j®20. Whis¬
key heavy, at 1.10'.<. Freights un¬
changed. Money active, at 7. Gold
quiet, at 36}.i.
BALTIMORE, September 7.-Cotton

quiet, at 34; ¿. Flour quiet. Wheat
firmer-primo to choice red 1.55@1.60.Corn firm, at 1.18@1.20. Pork quiet.Bacon firmer-shoulders 16,' .¿. Whis¬
key 1.12.

CINCINNATI, September 7.-Whiskeyunsettled. Pork dull, at 31.50. Bacon
firmer-shoulders 15>£; clear rib sides
163¡£. Lard held, at 19J£.
Mo BILK, September 7.-Sales of cotton

to-day 75 bales; market closed firm-low
middlings 30; receipts 240.
AUGUSTA, September 7.-Cotton mar¬

ket closed heavy, with prices in favor of
buyers; sales 215 bales; receipts 290-
middlings nominally, nt 31j.<.
SAVANNAH, September 7.-Cotton re¬

ceipts 806 bales; sales 125; market easier
and stringent-middlings 31%.CHARLESTON, September 7.-Cotton in
fair demand and partially declined j¿o. ;sales 120 bales-middlings 32y.¿; receipts488.
LONDON, September 7-Noon.-Con¬

sols 92%. Bonds 82} .U
LIVERPOOL, Septemper 7-Noon.-

Cotton dull-uplands 13^(0,13%; Or¬
leans 13%.
LIVERPOOL, September 7.-Uplandcotton 13;¿; Orleans 18£¿®1D%; sales

5,000 bales.

ANDY AS A THORN.-Writhe and squirm
os they may, the radicals cannot shakeoff the awful conviction that Andy is
coming back to Washington to punishthem. Tho dreadful monster, whom
they had fondly hoped had been slain
and buried out of sight, is to appear be¬
fore them again, with flaming eyes and
gnashing teeth. No mau in the broad
land do they hate as they do Andrew
Johnson; and if they could have fore¬
seen the Democratic coup d' etat in Ten¬
nessee, thoy would have stopped nt no
forcible moans to have prevented a fairelection. Cn any trumped-up pretextthe State could have been overrun with
bayonets, Senter would have been de¬
posed, aud negroes alone would havebeen admitted to the registry. But
Boutwell, Butler, Logan, and tho gangof "bitter-ouder8," who run tho govern¬ment, failed to look far enough ahead
this timo. So the detested Andy is com¬
ing back again to mortify them with his
triumphant ostentation, to hound them
to rage with taunts, to harass them byexposures of their secret rascalities, to
bore them almost to death with his in¬
terminable speeches, to be a very thornin their sides, and tear their quiveringflesh dey by day. What a prospect fortho sinners!-Neic York News.

The famous Siamese twine, Chang and
Eng-or as they are known in more mo¬
dern and polite parlance, Messrs. Changand Eng Bouker-have gone on to Har¬
risburg, Pennsylvania. They aro accom¬
panied by their wives, aud a numerous
retinue of children.

0BITUAEY.
Died, on the 29th of July, 1869, MAUDGIBBES, daughter of David B. and ElmandaT. Clayton, aged one year.In this sad bereavement the brightest hopesof fond and devoted parents have been crush¬ed; the fond anticipations of the future dis¬pelled hy the dark, lowering, sombre cloud ofdeath; the glowing prospect s indulged in havebeen dissipated hy the gloomy night of sorrowand grief; and the grave-tho cold, the silent

gravo of darkness and gloom-enshrouds allthat was bright, beautiful and lovely.Interest must ever bo awakened by tho spor¬tive gambols and sprightly ways of childhood;and tho subject of this notice, though hut ininfancy, excited admiration hy h r 'Marked in¬telligence and vivacity. But that Al! ~r¡so Be¬ing who, in inscrutable wisdom and o'ertlow-ing mercy, sees lit to afílict, has called her tohis throne in Heaven, to minister with othorangels, who delight in singing hallelujahs tothc King of Hosts.
Resignation to God's holy will, and feelingthat tho separation is hut a temporary one,consoles tho bereaved parents of her who has

gone before, to be, perhaps, a watch and di¬rector o'er their motives aud actions.Inaocent and guileless, sho has left thisdark, transitory and fleeting world, to inhabit
a sphere better suited to her nure spirit, tosing in harmony with countless nherubsaround tho throne of a kind and indulgentFather. Removed from scenes of trial and
woo, and transferred to a elimo more congonial to her pure and unsullied spirit, showill glorify her merciful and beneficent Hen- ivenly Father, and await a re-union with thosewho loved her so fondly and dearly during herbrief sojourn on earth.
Tho earthly father's loveprompts this feebletributo to the memory of his baby:
One short and happy yearShe smiled on us below;We hoped to keep her herc

Till WO wcro called to go;But God takes hack the blessings lent,Though wo our weaker claims present.
Our solfish hearts had bound herTo hold her back from bliss;Now glory beams around her

In brighter worlds than this.
Farowell, till guardian angels come,To bear us to her happy home.

Colombia Chapter No. 5, £. A. M.
W¡(j¡¡& A REGULAR CONVOCATION of Co-VrSuiffliinibia Chapter No. 5, H. A. M., vail bc««.hold at Masonic Hall, THIS EVEN¬ING, at 8 o'clock. By order of tho H. P.W. HUTSON WIGG, Secretary.Sept g_J_

To Rent.

MTHE FINE RESIDENCE and Groundsof the lato Edward J. Arthur, Esq., inthis city, near the Charlotte Depot, willho rented to an approved tenant. Terras mo¬derate for prompt moathly paymonts. Applyto Rev. Wm. Martin, or to
Sept 8 G SAMUEL W. MELTON.

r '"BóTioorKotíce.
?

' : ' ' -"tilsSohoo! WEDNESDAY, Soptember
15. Leesons given in Musio, Latin,

French, Drawing, Painting, Embroidery and

Writing. i Ú_Sept 8 wroth
Consumers of Oas

A RE called on to pay their bills without de-CX. lay, to the Ut instant. No farther indul¬
gence will be allowed. Light cannot be fur¬nished without money. Pay up, or you willcertainly be out ott*. JACOB LEVIN,8ept 7 3_Secretary Oas Company.

Notice.
TUE author of tho article in relation to the

employment of young men, published inthe PHOENIX, ot September 5, can obtain em¬
ployment-and several others, also-by ad¬dressing W. M. B., care R. C. Shiver.Sept 7_3*Assessor's Office, Richland County,Columbia Township.
ACCORDING to an Act of Lcgialaturo, all

persons owning Personal Property on thoFIRST DAY OF SEPTEMBER in each yearare now called ou to make returns to mo with¬out delay, for 18G9.
Blanks will bo furnished, requiring the pro¬perty holder to fill up, and roturn on oath.Failing to do so. tho Assessor is bound tomake the return himself, subjecting tho part vto a double tax. JACOB LEVIN,State Assessor for Columbia Township, Rich¬land County.
Office corner Plain and Assembly streets.
Sept 5__3_Valuable Rmi Estate at~PTivate Sale.

BY JACOB LEVIN.
;) BUILDING LOTS, ou Main streot, each
¿j 2G bv 209 feet, opposito thc ColumbiaHotel.

*

2 Building Lots, on Main street, caeh 25 by208 feet, cu site formerly occupied byJanney'sHotol.
Brick 2 story House and Lot, corner Senateand Ladv streets, 105 feet front, running back208.
Half aero Lot, in roar of the above, cornercf Lady and Marion atreets.
House and Lot, corner of Lumber and Lin¬coln streets, known as thc Hill residence.
Cottage Building and Lot, 52 foot front hy208 on Lincoln street, hotween Plaiu and Tay¬lor, uear tho Howard School.
4 half aero Lots, East of Charlotte Railroadand nearly opposito the Shops.The above is offered at private sale until thefirst Monday in October next.
Apply at my Office, corner Plain and Assem¬bly streets. _Sept 5 mw2

Mrs. Edward B. White's
ENGLISH AND FRENCH

¿BOARDING SCHOOL tor young?ladies, removed to No. 59 West 42d
street, opposito Beservoir Park,Now York City.REFunxNCEs: Bishop rotter, New York:Bishop Davis, South Carolina; Rev. W. T.Bran tty, Atlanta, Ga.; Professor Henry, Smith¬sonian Institute; General Wade Hampton,South Caroliua; W. W. Corcoran, Washington,D. C.; President Middleton, Charleston Col¬lege; Professor Charles Davies, New York; W.Gilmore Simms, Bouth Carolina; ProfessorBartlett. West Point Military Academy.Aug 18_w SSEMI-ANNUAL

Reduction in Prices,
TO MAKE WAY TOIL

FALL GOODS.

£ « I
Twenty per cent. Discount

ON

READY-MADE

CLOTHING,
DRAB, FELT AND STRAW HATS.

m .1
ALL OUR

GOODS
ARE MARKED

IS

PLAIN FIGURES,
A Mit Every One Can See For Themselves.

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.
July 25_Clothing and Hat House.

CLOSING OUT

Summer Goods !

PRIOR TO TAKING STOCK, ANDmoving In New Storo, will sellfor fifteen days the above class ofGoods, at and below first cost. Callat the Sign of

Bia BOOT AND HAT,
Opposite Columbia Hotel.

Aug 1 A. SMYTHE.
New Flour.

2J? BBL9. St. Louis NEW FLOUR, supcri-. } or to anything in market.
50 Bags and Barrels, assorted grades, at

very low figures, for sale bv
Aug14_PEP, SYMMERS.

Choice Tobacco-Smoking and ChewingCHEWING-Rough and Readv,Gold Bar,P&nc&ko,
SMOKING-Best "Durham,""Commonwealth,"With common grades, in full supplv, forsalehy GEO. SYMMERS.

~=-Notice to* Cotton Planterwr-
rfllißt^gfeiOfibert fte now prygared tp ginX ann pack all Cotton sent to them, undertho supervision of a reaponslblo min. Oargin is th* celebrated'OhlhM patent, whichmakes a sample that commands one to oneand a half cents per pound over all other Rina.The cotton press UHod ia the Utley paton t,which makes a neat package, and from itssimplicity, arability and power, we think ithas the préférence over all others, and at aless price.
Wo will also purehnso from those disposedto sell all cotton in the seed, paying a fairmarket value.
Onr location is on the corner of Assemblyand Lady streets, rear the Post Office,Our price for ginning and packing cottonwill be ou as reasonable terms as any othersengaged in the same business.

UICHARD TOZER,SeptSC_J. H. WELLS._Ayer's Cathartic Pills, "for all the Pur¬
poses of a Laxative Medicine.

PERHAPS no one
medicine is so univer¬
sally required by everybody as a cathartic,
nor was ever any be¬
fore so universallyadopted into uso, in
every country axd
among all classes, as
this mild but efficient
purgative PILL. The
obvious re.ison is, thatit is a more reliable and far moro effectuairemedy than any other. Thoso who havetried it, know that it cured them: thoso whohave not, know that it cures their neighborsand friends, ami all know that what it does

once it does always-that it never failsthrough any fault or neglect of its composi¬tion. Wc have thousands upon thousands ofcertificates of their remarkable cures of thcfollowing complaints, bnt such cures aroknown in every neighborhood, and we neednol publish them. Ad ipted to all ages andconditions in all climates; containing neithercalomel or any deleterious drug, they may betaken with safety by anybody. Their sugarcoatiDg preserves them ever fresh and makesthem pleasant to tako, whilo being purelyvegetable no harm can arise from their uso in
any quantity.
They operate by their powerful influence onthe internal viscera to purify the blood andstimulate it iuto healthy action-remove thoobstructions of the stomacb, bowels, liver andother organs of the body, restoring their irre¬gular aotion to health, and by correcting,wherever they exist, such derangements as arethe first origin of disease.
Minute directions aro given in tho wrapperon the box, for tho following complaints,which thoso PILLS rapidly cure:For Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Listlessness,Languor aud Loss of Appetite, they should botaken moderately to stimulate the stomachand restore its healthy tono and action.For Liver Complaint and its various symp¬toms, Bilious Headache, Sick Headache, Jaun¬dice, or Oreen Sickness, Bilious Colic and Bi¬lious Fevers, they should bo judiciously takenfor each case, to correct the diseased action

or remove tho obstructions which causo it.For Dysenterry or Diarrha-a, but one milddose is generally required.For Rheumatism, Gout, Gravel, Palpitationof the Heart, Pain in the Side, Back and Loin,they should be continuously takon, as re¬quired, to change tho diseased action of thusystem. With such change thoso complaintsdisappear.
For Dropsy and Dropsical Swellings, theyshould be taken in large and frequent dosesto produce tho effect of a drastic purge.For Suppression a largo dose should bctaken, as it produces tho desired effect bysympathy."As a Dinner Pill, take one or two Pil'.s topromote digestion and relievo thc stomacb.An occasional doao stimulates the stomachand bowels into healthy action, restores theappetite, and invigorates tho systom. Henceit ts often advantageous where no serious de¬rangement exists. One who feels tolerablywell, often finds that a doso of these Pillsmakes him feel decidedly better, from theircleansing and renovating effect on the digestiveapparatus.

Dr. J. C. AV RR. & CO., Practical Cliemiti,LO WELL, MASS., U. S. A.Sept 3_timo'

The New Theory of Health
ESTABLISHED BY

IIEI5ÍITSITS QUEEN'S DELIGHT!
THE Life of all Flesh is Hlood. Tho Healthof Life is purity of Flesh. Without purityof Blood, no Flesh can be free from disease.

HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT
Is now a recognized household Medicino ofremarkable remedial powers, invented andcompounded by the Proprietor, which ho hascalled by tho euphonious soubriquet
"QUEEN'S DELIGHT."

ITS CONSTITUENT rnOrFJlTIES.
QUEEN'S DELIOUT IS au an alterativo, produc¬ing a gradual chango in theHEISITSB'S functions of organs, as to

permit a healthy action totako tho placo of diseaseQUEEN'S DEMOut I« deobstruent by itsdiversi-T»td action; removes obstruc-HEINITSH'S ¿ions, reduces inflammationand enlargement of the
?lauds and viscera,
s an Invigorant and Tonic;it produces a gentle and
permanent excitement of allthe vital actions observablein tho functions of organicHEIKITSU'S life; and is, therefore, ad-missable in diseases of tho
Stomach, Liver and organsof digestion.QCI:EN'£ DELIGHT ls a stin>'.«ting, alterativediaphosetic, promoting per¬spiration, removing humorsin the blood, producing aIIEIN'ITSH'S healthy action of the skin,removes Boils, Pimples,Blotches and Cutaneous
eruptions.QUEEN'S DEUOOT ls aperiont, gently acting
upon tho bowels, therebyremoving effete matter, pro¬ducing a healthy feeling ofHEINITSU'S tho stomach and head.Headache and nervous dis¬orders aro cured by its os*.QUEEN'SDELIt»HT IS expectorant, increasingthc secretion from tho
mucous membrane of thoair cells and passages ofKEINITSH'S the lungs, or assists its dis¬charge; is, therefore, a ro-medy, combined with Cod
Liver Oil, in all cases of Con¬
sumption, Colds, Ac.The high appreciation in which it is held bytho profession and tho golden opinions of thopeople, ami their many testimonials, will makeit a desirable medicino for Druggists to keepconstantly on hand.

Tho sick, feeble and thoso in delicate health,and all porsons living in warm climates, audall unacc'imated. will find tho
QUEEN'S DELIGHT

A groat medicine, protecting them from allthose disoases which originato in a bad condi¬tion of the blood and climatic intluonces.For salo by Druggists throughout the State.The traoo supplied byFISHER & HEINITSH, Columbia, S. C.PLUMB »t LEITNER, Augusta, Qa.J. H. ZEILEN & CO., Macon, Ga.JOHN F. HENRY, New York.
MANSFIELD A HÍGBEE, Memphis,Tenn.JOHNSTON, HOI LOWAY & COWDEN,AugCt Philadelphia.

YOVpAW FIND
glMMONS' LIV»» REGULATOR

AND

POND'S EXTRACT
At E. E. JACKSON'S Drug Store.

SoptS
URSULINE INSTITUTE,

COLUMBIA, SOUTU CAROLINA.
UNDER THF. PATOONAOE OF

RIGHT REV. BISHOP LYNCH.

IrtOR Prospectus, please address "TUE1 MOTHER SUPERIOR," Uruuliuo Con-vont, Valle Crncie. _Sept 4 3mo
School Notice.
THE MISSES MARTIN will re¬

sume the exercises of their School
on MONDAY, October 4, 1809.Classes will be formed in Latin,French and Drawiug. Music asformerly, undor charge of Prof.Plate. _Ang 31 Sept 1 w 4

Notice is Hereby Given
THAT application will bo made to tho StatoLegislature, at its next session, to incor¬
porate a Lifo Insurance Company, with itscentral omeo in tho city of Columbia.

Aug 23_wl3_^Wine Bottles.
*%f\ GROSS Wino Bottles,for sale by¿iVj Foh 14 E. jj G. D. HOPE.

Holland Gin.
1PIPE PURE SCHIEDAM GIN, direct fromthe Custom House. JOHN C. KEEPERS.

OAfS.
BUSHELS prime HEAVY OATS, forsaloJow, by E. it G. D. HOPE.
Okra and Tomato Soup,

FOR LUNCH, every day, at tho PollockHouse. _í?,y IO
THE POLLOCK"HOUSE,
191 Main street, Columbia, S. C.

'»xnso: TTL ^ s o
""Preserving Kettles.

TINNED and Enameled Preserving KET¬TLES, for sale low. byFISHER. LOWRANCE fi FISJSER.~

Fulton JflSrkefBeefT
PICKLED Ox Tongues and Sugar-curedBreakfast Strips. For sale byJune13_E. fe G. D. HOPE.

Pure Corn Whiskey.BBLS. Puro Corn WHISKEY, for sale¿j\J low to dealers. E. fe G. D. HOPE,May 1 Agents Old North State Distillery.
Bacon and Flour.

2f\f\C\ POUNDS BACON..UUVJ BBLS. FLOUR, and other goodeas LOW ns thov CAN RE BOUGHT, bvFISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHRE.

500

To Rent.
A desirablo RESIDENCE, containingut, seven rooms. Woll of good water on thepremises. Apply to

July 13_GREGG, PALMER A CO
Lectures and Readings.MR. P. W. FULLER will answer calls toLocturo on tho Spiritual Philosophy (orNew Dispensation) in any part of tho ¡Statewhero the friends of progress and reform maymake suitable arrangements. Address at Co¬lumbia, H. C. June :10 w

Iron.
SWEDES IRON, li, 14, 2, 2$, 3, 3J, 5, C, 710 inches.
Band Iron, English Iron, Hoop Iron.Sheet Iron.
2,000 Hoes, of all kinds.
200 Pairs Trace Chains.

FISHER. LOWRANCE fe FISHER.
The Reynolds Patent Plow.

HAVING made arrangements with Messrs.Wm. Glaze fe, Co. for the manufacturo andexclusive salo of this justly celebrated PLOW,we aro prepared to offer them to the countryon good terms. Good tools will always be founda good investment.
_Feh2S FISHER.LOWRANCE A- FISHER.

Beer! Beer!!
SOME dealers in this city have been in doubtthat I could hold out supplying them withBoer this summer. I now inform tho publicthat I have a largo supply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which I put against any Boer bronghtfrom the North, or even imported from Ger¬
many, as to purity and strength. I am readyto test it by tho Beer scale.
Aug20_JOHN C. 8EEGERS.

Hams and Strips.FRESH TO HAND :
Choice Sugar-Cured HAMS,Ferris' " " Rreakfaat Strips," Extra Smoked Tongues,Fulton Market Beef.

Supplies of tho abovo recoired weeklv. Forsalojiy_GEO. SYMMERS.
Dil. W. H. TUTT'S

STANDARD PREPARATIONS.
SARSAPARILLA ANO QUEEN'S DELIGHT,Expectorant,

Vegetable Liver Pills,Improved Hair Dyo, For salo bvFeb 27 ly E. E. JACK80N.
Tobacco! Tobacco!!

rji\ BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, at lowI \J figures.
30 boxes Fair Chewing Tobacco.4 boxes Extra Rock City Chewing Tobacco.4 boxes Commonwealth Chewing Tobacco.10 boxes Rose Bud Chewing Tobacco.July20_JOHN C. SEEGERS.
Jos. DANIEL POPE. A. C. HASKELL.

POPE & HASKELL,
A T T O li N E YS A T L A W

AND
SOLICITOUS IN EQI ITÏ,

Omeo-Law Rango, Columbia, S. C. Mav 5
DRESS GOODS ! DRESS GOODS!!

C. F. JACKSON'S.
THE season is advancing, and wc still have

on hand a beautiful and varied assortmentof DRESS GOODS, which has boen recentlyoverlooked, and tho prices marked down ex¬tremely low. We especially invito tho atten¬tion of thc Ladies to this department, feelingassured that there is not a bettor selection tofound in tho city.Tho friends of Mr. J. L. DIXON will lindhim at this establishment, where ho will hoglad to fcec them, und pay them every atten¬tion._? _Aug 12
Chinese Social Life,BY Justice Doolittle-illustrated-with somoaccount of their Religious Education andBusiness Customs and Opinions. 2 vols. 15.Stowart McKenzie's Campaign in China-published in 1842. 50 cents.NewJSupply Yesterday, To-Day and Forever.Sights and Sensations in France, Germanyand Switzerland. $1.50.

Famous London Merchants. Book for boys.Baker's Ritlo and Hound in Ceylon. Illus¬trated. $1.50.
Popular Education and Public Instruction.Tho Wedding Day in all Ages and Countries.Rv Wood. il.50.
My Daughter Elinor. A Novel. $1.25.Thackeray's Novels-at 50 and 75 cents.For salo a't DUFFIE & CHAPMAN'SAugust10 Bookstore.

ExtensiveJteeculorfs Säle of Beal Estate andPersonal Property, belonging to the Estate ofHenry Davis, deceased.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

On tho FIR8T MONDAY in NOVEMBER noxtwill be Bold, before tho Court House, in Co¬lumbia, at 10 o'clock, tho foUowing valuableproperty:No. 1-Lot on Plain street, between Bnlland Picken», being78 feet front on Plain streetand running back 208, more or less, on whichthere is a two story frame kitchen; boundedEast by tho residenco of James G. Gibbes,Esq.
No. 2-Lot on tho South-east corner of thesqnare bounded by Senate, Sumter, Pendletonand Marion streets, near and on the Northside of the Sonth Carolina University, measur¬ing 145 feet front by 102, more or less.No. 3-Lot containing 3} acres, more or less;bounded by Tobacco, Indigo, Sumter andRichardson streets.
No. i-One square of ground, with the sur¬rounding streets included, being in the rearof Mr. Edwin J. Scott's residenco, and known

as the Bofil property. Tho title to this pro¬perty will be for the natural lifo timo of Mr.Paul Bofil.
No. 5-Lot on Richardson or Main street,between Lady and Washington, known as theFenton lot, measuring 44. foet front by 208deep, moro or less.
No. C-Lot on West side of Main or Richard¬son streetB, between Lady and Gervais, andnearly opposite the old site of Nickerson'sHotel, measuring 2G feet front by 208, more orless, adjoining Greenfield's Building on thoSouth.
No. 7-Lot joining tho above, (No. 6,) 26feet front by 208 deep, more or less.No. 8-Lot joining the above, (No. 7,) 2Gfeet front, running back 208, the rear half 88feet wide, moro or Ices.
No. 9-South half of vacant Lot on Mainstreet, 27 feet front by 208, more or less, beinghounded South by R. C. Anderson's brickbuilding and North by buildings owned by es¬tate of Henry Davis.
No. 10-North half of vacant Lot joining theabove, being 27 feet front by 200, more or lees.In rear of this Lot and the buildings herein¬after described thora is an alley privilege con¬necting with what is known as Davis' alloy.No. ll-Tract of Land, consisting of 500acres, more or less, in Richland County, situ¬ated on the waters of Crane Creek; boundedNorth by lands of Solomon Lörick and HarmonCoon; East by Solomon Lörick; South by Har¬mon Coon; West by John Loriok.No. 12-Tract of 571 acres, more or less,known as the Sharp tract; bounded by landsof W. M. Gibbes, Swygert, Hawkins, R. Lö¬rick, Ivey, Moore and Locklear.Tho above tracts of land each contain dwell¬ings and HU it anio outbuildings.No. 13-Tho two story Brick Building onMain street bounded North by the alley knownas Davis' alloy, to be divided as follows: Loton corner of alley, 28 feet front; running back200, moro or less, with that portion of thebuilding being occupied by Messrs. Kinard.No. ll-Being the Southern half of Lot andBuilding as above described, 28 feet front,running back 200, more or less, occupied hyMessrs. Henson & Butphen.Each of tua above buildings are ecparatedby a private entrance on the front.No. 15-Tho Dwolling-houso and Lot, onPlain street, known as tho family residence,with every convenience and all necessary out¬buildings, fine garden, and superior water.This building is one among the beat erectedin thc city for workmanship and material.

ALSO,Tho Household Furniture, and other per¬sonal effects belonging to tho estate.This salo wiU be positive, being made for adivision.
Terms of salo made known hereafter.Purchasers to pay for all necessary papersand stamps.

JOHN MEIGHAN,JOHN D. CALDWELL,Sept 5 mw Executors.

Notice is Hereby Given
THAT application will be made to tho Le¬gislature, at its next session, for anamendment to the Charter of the ColumbiaBridgeCompany._Sept 1 w 3mo

Due West Female College.OUR 10th year will open MON¬DAY, the 4th of October. Faculty¿samo as for years past. Tuition
[per session $20; French f5; Music(Piano) $24; Boarding in the Col¬lege boarding house, kent hy Prof.Kennedy, $12 a month. Fuel ana washingabout $3 a month. Boarding in other familiesat about the same rate. Terms, cash in ad¬vance. Necessity compels ns to make thesmall chargo for French. Latin is taughtwithout chargo. For Catalogue, «tc, addressREV. J. I. BONNER, President.Sept 5_ImoTHE -¿ETNA

Fire Insurance Co.,
OF

HARTFORD, CONN.
Incorporated 1810-Charter Perpetual.

GEO. HUGGINS, Agent,
CODUMBJA. [S. C.

CAPITAL,.$3.000,000.
THIS Company received premiums uponlire risks in the United States from July 1,1SG8, to July 1,18G0, amounting to $3,487,525.-0G. It paid losses during tho same periodamounting to $1,022,000. This giant omeomoro than keeps pace with the growth of thogeneral Foe Insurance business of the coun¬try *Y .bing shakes it from its pre-eminence.Last vuar its premiums received were doubletho total received in 18G3; and tho ratio of \OP¡¡to premiums received less than anv year's ra¬tio of tho Company's previous half century ofbusiness.
The .ETNA'S surplus is now nearly equal toits capital, which, with ordinary success, willmake it $0,000,000.Its presont management has never been sur¬passed in ability throughout tho Company'shistory of fifty years.Risks taken hy GEO. HUGGINS, Agent.O.'tic.e No. 2 Columbia Hotel Building, Co-Inn,bia, s. C. _Aug 12 gmoLand and City Property tor Sale.
14 FIRST CLASS CITY RESIDENCES, 8 to

s 12 Rooms,
2. 7 2d Class City Residences, C to 10 Rooms,3. 5 3d Class " " 3 to 6 *'

4. 8 Valuable Building Lots, on Main street,5. 10 " Lots, in other parts of tho city,6. 3 Largo Lots in Waverley,7.11 Tracts Lund, within 3 miles of Columbia,from ten acroa to 1,000,8. Tho Hopkins T. O. Plantation, 1,480 acres,0. 2,422 acres, near Kingsville, one of the bestcotton and stock plantations in the country,LO. 0 Othor Plantations in Richland-some ofthem very desirable,11. 10,000aeresin Edgefield-several tracts,12. Mill and Planting Property in Lexington,13. 13,000 acres in Charleston-phosphate andother Lands,14. 2,500 acres Farming Lands in Fairfield,LS. 1,700 acres near Greenvill Court House,LG. 0,000 " in Laurens-several tracts,L7. 2,000 " in Kershaw,18. 1,000 .« in Marlboro-a No. 1 place,L9. 210 " in York-rich in gold,50. 7 Fino Plantations in Abbeville,ll. 85,000 acres of Land in Florida.Parties desiring to purchaso or sell propertyviii find it to their interest tn consult us. Welave correspondents in New York, Philadelphiamd Baltimore, to which points we constantly»end descriptive lists of propertv for salo.March G GIBBES & THOMAS.


